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Basic 7 S globul in (Bg) is a cysteine-rich glycoprot¢in present in soybean seeds. Mature  Bg is compos0d o f  high- and Iow-kDa subun i ts  l inked by 
disulfide bonding° A ligand blott ing exper iment  using [*-"llinsulin and |~"'i]insulin-l ike growth  factor- I  and -I!  showed tha~' Bg subun i ts  are a~ 
to bind not  only to msulin but to insulin-l ike growth  faetors- I  and -it. Be-like proteins f rom other  legume species cross-reacted with ant i -Be ant ibody 
also bind to msul in and insulin-like growth factors. Be-like protein in c~rrot c'etls was found to have insulm binding activity. Be-like pro le ins may 
I~ involved in an insulin-like regulatory m~han ism in many plan~ spc~ies~ 
Legumes: {'arrot;  SLued protein: Basic 7 S globulin; lnsuha  binding protein: Insul in- l ike growth  factor b inding protein.  
1. INTRODUCTION prote ins  may par t i c ipate  in insu l in l i ke  regu la tory  
mechan ism in many p lant  species. 
Basic 7 S g lobul in  (Bg) is a cysteine-r ich g lycoprote in  
in soybean seeds, consist ing o f  27 kDa and 16 kDa 
subunits l inked by disulf ide bond ing  [!]~ The partial 
amino  acid sequence o f  B 8 was determined by actual 
prote in  sequenc ing  [2] and the complete  sequence was  
deduc~-d f rom the nuclcot ide s~4uence o f  Bg eDNA [1]. 
When immersed  in hot  water  (40-60°C) .  soybean seeds 
release a large amount  o f  Be. This  suggests that Bg is 
a i~,rotein with important  ."unctions, and not s imply a 
s¢,:a storage protein. Recent ly,  a protein which is able 
to bind to insulin and insulin-l ike growth  factor ( IGF)- I  
w~s identified in the germinat ing seeds o f  soybean [3]. 
This  protein consisted o f  27 kDa and 16 kDa subunits  
l inked together by disulf ide bonding.  The  N-terminal  
amino  acid sequences o f  these subunits were found to 
be highly homologous  with those o f  Bg 27 kDa ~nd 16 
kDa subunits. Bg may thus be invo lved in an insulin- 
l ike regulatory mechan ism in soybean~ 
Previously,  we reported that Be-l ike proteins cross- 
reacted with ant i -Bg ant ibody  are widely distr ibuted in 
the seeds o f  legume species, such as azuk i -bean,  cowpea,  
French bean,  lupin, mung bean and winged bean [4]. 
These Be-l ike proteins are released f rom seeds in hot 
water. Recent ly ,  a Be- l ike protein was found to be 
released f rom cultured carrot cells into the med ium dur- 
ing the format ion  o f  somat ic  embryos  [5]. In the present 
study, we found that these Bg-l ike proteins are capable  
o f  b inding to insulin, IGF- !  and IGF- I I .  Bg-l ike 
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2. MATERIALS  AND METHODS 
2. I. Pr¢~leirt ~_~trctctton 
Dry  matune seeds of  soyb¢an {G/.vcine m~_i, L_ Merril l cv. Miyagi~hi- 
rome),  azuki  bean (t ' igna arIg[ari~ L.), lupin (Lupinu,~ albus L.), mung 
They were immersed in water  at 60"C for  2-3 h. The seeds releac, ed 
a large amount  o f  Big and Bg-like proteins,  The water  was  dialyz~l 
against  deionized water, lyophil ized and  subjected to electrophoresis.  
2,2. lmr*mned#otti~ 
Proteins extracted were ~eF~rat~ by sod ium dodecylsul fate-polya-  
cry lamide re |  ele~:trophoresis (SDS-PAGE)  [6] and electroblolted onto  
a PV I}F  membrane .  The blotted bands  which cross-reacted with anti- 
bodies raised against  Bg subuni ts ,  were detected by peroxidase nzyme 
immunoassay  [4] . 
2.3. Detection o f  insulin and IGF  binding proteins 
Blottod pro,e ios  capable  o f  b inding to radio iodinated insul in aM 
IGFs  wen: dctcctc¢l as descr ibed in [7~. After t ransfer  o f  prote ins to 
~he PVDF membrane ,  the membrane  was dried at 37°C for  5 min. It 
was  then soaked at 4°C, first, for 30 rain in saline (0. i S M NaC1, O.Ot 
M Tr is -HCl ,  pH 7.4, 0.5 mg/mi  sod ium azid¢) supp lemented  with 3~lb 
Non idet  P-40; second,  for  2 h in saline conta in ing I¢~ bovine serum 
a lbumin  ( l ISA); and  f inai|y, for  l0 rain in saline conta in ing  0.lIg, 
Tween 20, The  PVDF n, ombran¢ was then scaled in a Dh~sti¢ bag with 
400000 cpm ['2Sllinsulin, [t2SlllGF-I o r  [t2~IIIGF-I I  (Amor-~ham, 
Buck inghamshi re ,  UK)wi th  3 m] saline conta in ing  ! % BSA and  0. 1% 
Tween 20. The  PVDF membrane  was  incubated overn ight  at 4"C. The 
PVDF membrane  was washed twice for  15 rain at 4~ in saline gon-  
raining 0 . |  % Tween 20. and  then 3 t imes for 15 rain in saline. The  blot 
was  dr ied and exposed for  7 clays at -70~C to  Fuji  X-ray film. 
2.4. Competition binding assay 
Bg (200 pmol )  c lectroblottod onto  the PVDF membrane  was incu- 
bated for  30 min at 4°C with increasing concent ra t ion  i sulin. Then  
the amount  ofl~2~tlinsulin bound to Bg was  measured  and the dissocia- 
t ion constant  was calculated as descr ibed in [8]. 
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Fig. I .  Detcclion of proteins hound to insulin in legume ~e~r  (a) 
Soybean; (b) lupin, (c) co ,pea:  (d) mung bean: (e) azuki bean. (A) 
Polypeptides detected with Coomassie blue stain. (B) lmmunoact~ve 
polypel~idle with anti-Bg antiboQ~. (C) Radioactive polypeptides with 
[°2sl]insulin containing 10 pglml insulin. {D) radioactive polypeptides 
with [n-~sl]insulin. (E) Protein bound to |~-'~l[insulin  carrot cells. H 
and L show the positions of 27 kDa and 16 kDa. 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Bg re leased  f rom mature  seeds  in water  a t  50°C was  
separated  by  SDS-PAGE and e lec t rob lo t ted  onto  a 
PVDF membrane.  The  b lo t ted  bands  were  reacted  w i th  
[ ' :S l ] insu l in ,  IGF - I  and  - I I .  The  Bg  was  ab le  to  b ind  Io  
insu l in ,  IGF - !  and  - I I  {F igs .  I D , ,  2A~ and 2B,) .  The  
cont r ibut ion  o f  the  nonspec i f i c  b ind ing  was  determined 
by  measur ing  [L 'S l ] insul in b ind ;ng  in the  presence  o f  
excess  un labe led  insu l in  to  saturate  the  spec i f ic  b ind ing  
s i tes.  However ,  the  nonspoc i f i c  b ind ing  was  not  detected  
on  the  membrane (F IR.  ICe) .  The  pre l iminary  compet i -  
t ive  b ind ing  assay  showed that  the  d i ssoc ia t ion  con-  
s tants  o f  Bg- insu l in  and  Bg- IGF- I  complexes  are  about  
15 nM and 60 r iM ,  re~p~,~tivcly. Thus ,  spec i f ic  b ind ing  
was  observed  in d i f fe rent  af f in i t ies  for  insul in  and  IC IF- I .  
Bg- l i ke  prote ins  re leased  f rom the  seeds  o f  azuk i  
bean ,  lup in ,  mung bean and  cowpea in water  fo r  2-3  h 
at  60°C,  wh ich  were  h igh ly  homologous  in the  N- termi -  
na l  sequence  to  Bg  [4], were  i so la ted  by  SDS-PAGE and 
dect rob lo t ted .  The i r  capab i l i ty  o f  b ind ing  to  rad io labe l -  
ed  insu l in ,  IGF - !  and  IGF- I I  was  examined.  Bg- l i ke  
prote ins  in iegur,  le  spoc ics  were  found to  have  b ind ing  
act iv i ty  to  insu l in  and  IGFs  (F igs .  IDa ,  2A~,  
Dur ing  the  fo rmat ion  o f  somat ic  embryos  in car ro t ,  
a g lycoprote in  hav ing  molcou lar  mass  o f  57 kDa (GP57)  
was  found to  be  re leased  f rom the  cu l tured  ce l l s  in to  the  
med ium [9]. Th is  p ro te in  had  a h igh ly  homologous  sc-  
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Fig 2. Dcueclion o fpro l¢ ins  hound IL, IGF - !  and 1GF- I I  (a) Soybean: 
{hi lupir,: (c) cowpea: (d) mung bean: (e) azuki bean. (A) Radioactive 
polyl '~ptides with It2Sl]lGF-I. (B) radioactive polypcpt idcs with 
[l:~llIGF~il. H and L show the i~t~sitions o f  27 kDa and 16 kDa. 
qoenc¢  w i th  Bg  [5]. The  car ro t  Bg- l i ke  prote in  was  sepa-  
ra ted  by  SDS-PAGE and e loc t rob lo t tcd ,  and  its capab i -  
l i ty  o f  b ind ing  to  [°-'-'rl]insulin was  examined.  It was  
found to  have  b ind ing  act iv i ty  to  insu l in  (F ig .  I E). 
F rom these  resu l ts ,  it is conc luded that  a l l  Bg- l i ke  
prote ins  in p lan ;s  have  insu l in ,  IGF - I  and 1GF- I i  b ind-  
ing  ac t iv i ty .  Bg- l i ke  prote ins  may thus  poss ib ly  be  in-  
vo lved  in an  insu l in - l i ke  regu la tory  mechan ism in 
p lants .  However ,  there  is no  ev idence  that  Bg- i i ke  
prote ins  funct ion  as  insu l in  receptors  o r  |GF  r~, 'eptors  
in p lants .  The  s t ructura l  character i s t i cs  o f  Bg  [ I]  wer ,  
compared  w,i'.ida tlxosc o f  the insulh~ ~c,.cpi~, [ I0] ,  IGF - I  
receptor  [1 I] and  IG I  - I I  receptor  [12]. No  homology  in 
amino  ac id  sequence  was  found among these  prote ins .  
However ,  there  are  s t ructura l  s imi la r i t ies  in g lycosy la -  
t ion ,  the  presence  o f  a cys te ine - r i ch  domain  and  d isu l -  
f ide -bound a- j8 subun i t  s t ruc ture  between Bg  and  the  
insu l in  receptor  o r  IGF - I  receptor ,  and  in g lycosy la t ion  
and  the  presence  o f  cys te ine - r i ch  domain  between Bg 
and  IGF- I I  receptor .  The  insu l in  and  IOF- I  receptors  
a re  synthes ized  as  a precursor  po lypept ide  wh ich  is 
post - t rans la t iona l ly  c leaved at  the  N- termina l  s ide o f  
sc r ine  res idue  to  generate  ¢z and  ~ subun i ts .  Th is  
resembles  the  post -  t rans la t iona l  p rocess ing  scheme for  
Bg  precursor  po lypept ide .  The  ex is tence  o f  p ro te ins  
capab le  o f  b ind ing  to  insu l in ,  IGF - !  and  IGF- l l  
suggesks  that  there  is a k ind  o f  insu l in - l i ke  regu la t ion  in 
p lants .  These  prote ins  may he lp  to  i so la te  a new group 
o f  regu la tory  compounds .  
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